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All question carry equal marks.

Answer two question from Section A and two question from Section B
Due credit will be givcD lo neatness and adequate dimensions.

Assume suitable data whcrever necessary.

Diagrans aod chemi.al equations should be given whelever leccssary.
Retain the construction lines.

Illustrate your arswer necessary with the help of neat sketches.

Use design data book-

Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.
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SECTION . A

a) Discuss the factors which govem the selection ofa material ofa machine component,

b) State thc advaatage ard &aw backs ofcast iron as an engineering material.

c) Explain marimum shear-stess theory.

OR

a) A hand lever is mounted on a shafl. The maximurn force of 150 N is applied by the worker 14

at the moment arm of I m. Determine the diarneter of the solid shafl if the pe rmissible shear

stless is limited to 20 MPa- What is the twisl of the shaft p€r meter lenglh? $/hat is the

distance moved by the point of applicatioo of the load due to elasticity of the shaft? The

modulus ofrigidity is 84GPa- the lengrh of shaft is 3 m. Determine the section near thc boss

if the flexural stress€s is limited to 85 MPa. sectioo of the lever is rectangular having the

hicloess "t" eoual to : h.'8

b) Define a lever, give its va.ious forms oflever and state its opplicatiou in engineeing field. 6

a) The rw*o l5 mm thick plates are to be joiocd by triple riveted double cove! strap butt joint.

The rivet pitcb is 10 be the same in all lhc rors and chain dveting is to be used Detemine

the vet diameter, rivet pitch, distance betteen rows, ofrivets, stap thickness and

efficiercy of the joint The following slresses are to be used.

Ft = 84MPa Fs = 63MPa

15

b) What geoeral m€thods are used in making welded conoections.

OR
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.l Design il Cotteredjoinl to salel] resisl a loal ol'lsKN lvhich acls along thc axes ofthe rods 20

connect.d bv thc cofler. -fhe rrraterial of lrc cotler and thc rods will pcrnrit the follo$ing
Salb sti.-sses.

Ft = 56VPa

F" =45MPa
Fc =98VPa

5. a)

6.

SECI'ION . II
A st rncard splircd conneclion 8 x 5l x 60firrn is used lor gear and shali assenlbl), of the
gear box. A 20KW pow!'r l1t .]00 rpm is rmnsmitted l'ry rlrc splines. The dimensions ofthe
splines are
i) Major diameter - 60 mn
ii) Minor diameter = i2 rnnl
iii) Numb€r ofsplines = 8
The nonnal pressure ofthe splines is !irDil!(i ro a).5 N/rnrn2.-l he co-efficient offiiction is
0.06
Calcuhtc i-
i) The length ofthe hub gcar'

ii) Thc force required to shill thc gear

t5
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b) Prove that a squarc kcy is cqually storing in sh.ar ,rnd compression.

c)

6

1Sketch various types ofkc)'s used in :l li nrld couplings-

OR

a) A heli:al snring \,!hose mcitn d iarlcl er oi-coils is 8 times that ofthe \\ irc is to absorb 400Nm l5
ofenerg).'fhe initidl coDlpNssio ol lie jpring is 50 mm and compress by additional 70
nur qhile absorbing the shock thc mur;rrLrrl lllo\r.blc stress is.l00 NIPa and modulus of
rigidity.is 0.084 x l06l.1Pa .Diamcter olrhe rrirc aid the number ofactiYc tums neglect the
effcct of stress concc ratioD.

b) Draw a helical compression spriog and Explain the lollowing terms
i) Spring rare
ii) Irree length
iii) l'itch

5

1 a) Determine the thickrress of cast lron pipe to carry' 30 cunreter of comprcssed air per minute
at a pressue of0.7 MPa. The velocrtl ofair in the pipe is limited to 8 m/scc permissible
lerNile stress is l5 !lPa.

b) Why is an I section usually preforrcd t( a round section in case ofconnecting rods

on
a) A solid circular shaft is subicuted ro : henJirg moment of 3000 1'\-m and a torque of 10.000

N-m. l he shaft is madc of .15C8 :ilc.l and having ultimate tcnsile slress of 700 lvlPa and
ultirate shcai stress (,f500 l\'l Pa 1aclor olsafet\ is 6. Deremlinc lhe dianeter ofshaft.

b) \tr'hat do you understmd hv columnl l_\plain thc \'arious end conditions ol a colunrn
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